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"William Hohenzollern By
-- .lOMiniflitT
LOST FAMILIES Exile to Obscure Island

IToioow WMilrl T?orilf as a.

martyr, one r ears va'u v un ccmiswiij. o a lessen mmtmirwv ssnm . ncuo muktuiip, Children and Parents
Residents of This Coun-- v,

Separated by War, to
nana Strong tsenever in rnnce 01 waxes i'w
Local Option and Temperance Would Reconsti-

tute Industry and Increase Exports.
Come Here. . ,

w York. Dec. 13. (Special.)
Hebrew Sheltering and Immi- -

Aid society of America ac- -
nr to an announcement made
rdav by Mr. John L. Bernstein.

Kent of the aociety, will tend a
abroad for the ourooie

Jinging about the reunion of the
cnuqren, ana tne parentstana of this country who have

me separated from their families
K the war.

to commissioner are Leon

sponsibility resting upon me. I did

not seek the nomination, but I did

not shrink from it. I will do my

duty, you may rest assured."

For Local Option.
Her program of service in the

commons was summed up thus:
"For five years, England has bem

concentrated on destruction and liv-

ing on her capital. We must re-

constitute , our industrial organiza-
tion and increase our exports.

"I stand for temperance with a

capital T.- We must solve the Brit-

ish drink question with local option.
England is not ready for prohibition.

"And I'll be no silent member. If
I should fail at Westminster the
consequence would be. lamentable,
not for the men, but for the women ,

of England in fact, of the world. I
am going to stand for British men

ktilcy, publisher of the Jewish
r News, vice president of the
ew Sheltering and Immigrant

ELECT ifi ii ClGrftslwi

1 CHRISTMAS TT Uraffi'f&:h Gifts Electrical are worthy, PXC;
fiJJP

'
Are Ornamental l'' brings cheer the reciPia"J

society of America and chair- -
Of the Central Jewish Relief

hittee, and Jacob Massel, hon- -

secretary and chairman of the
hittee on foreign relations of
bciety. Mr. Massel is a member
i executive committee, and was
rary secretary of the New York
llah. He is a former Jewish
paper man and is well known
teommunal worker.
veins the past few months tens
housands of residents of this
ry. most of whom are Ameri- -
Jtizens, have applied to the so- -
for assistance to bring then

By FORBES FAIRBAIRN,
CatTOTMl Serriee Staff Correapondeat.

HmIU Cable Oltoatch.
London, Dec. 13. "The worst

punishment theVorld can give the
kaiser is to leave him alone exile
him to an obscure island."

Lady Astor, member of parlia-
ment, Britain's first woman com-

moner, thus disposed of the most
interesting international problem in
the first announcement of her
policy given out at Cliveden, near
Windsor, where she was resting in
preparation for her installation as a
member of the commons. s

"If we execute the kaiser," she
added, "he will be a martyr and we
do not want that kind of a man as
a martyr."

This recalls the scene on the As-

tor estate at Cliveden just before
the war when the king and a dis-

tinguished party of German dip-
lomats including Prince Lichnow-sk- y,

the German ambassador to
London and Count von Bernstorff,
the German ambassador to Wash-
ington, were Lady Astor's guests.

Von Bernstorff, after viewing the
magnificent estates from the terrace
in front of the hall, praised it pro-
fusely to the hostess, who retorted:
"But I'll bet you've got plans right
now in your pocket for the inva-
sion of this beautiful country."

Proud of Royal Heir.
Von Bernstorff reddened visibly

and quickly turned the conversation
into another channel.

"But I was right," her ladyship
said afterwards.

Referring to the visit of the
Prince of Wales to America, Lady
Astor said:

"He's the greatest individual as-

set of the British empire. I have
never met a young fellow of more
charm, more democracy, or with a
higher sense of duty. He has done
more to strengthen the ties be-
tween the two countries than any
other single man."

The prince is very fond of the
Astors and dined at their home sev-
eral times and also has visited the
Cliveden estate, which is only a
short distance from Windsor.

Of her new responsibilities before
the world. Lady Astor said:

"I am fully conscious of the re

les here. They are all finan- -
able to support their kindred

are ready to defray the neces- -

and women and hope to make de-

mands on the government which
will be really practicable."

Sponsored by Premier.
Despite the irritation displayed

by a few members of parliament at
the announcement of the election ot

Lady Astor, she was assured a most
hearty welcome to the house. Elab-
orate plans had been made for her
reception and all the available seats
were taken.

The fact that Lyold George was
one of Lady Astor's sponsors, re-

calls the fact that it is the first time
in two generations that a British
premier has acted as guide for a
new member. This goes to show
the high regard the Welsh wizard
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kxpcnses attending the reunion.
work will be done with the

I. i j r
rapruvai ana 01 inc

and Labor departments at
ungton and in connection with
merican Jewish committee and

ins Joint Distribution commit- -

soon as negotiations with the
department and arrangements
steamship facilities are com-th- e

commission will leave
It is expected, will be about the

Buy Your Gifts From An Electrical Store.ning of January, 1920. Mr.
iky will go in an advisory

and Mr. Massel will remain

has for my good friend, Lady As-
tor."

Lady Astor made her first pub-
lic speech as a member of parliame-

nt-elect yesterday afternoon at
the Plymouth dock

"

yards, where
she told a great crowd of fisher
folk and dock laborers of her plans
to aid the wives and children of
the dock yard men during the in-

dustrial crisis which hinges upon
the curtailment of the government's

props indefinitely in charge of
rork.

1
One German Permitted
Live in Paris During War

Make This An Xmas of Useful

and Practical Electrical Gifts
Select gifts that will bring joy and happiness as well as
life-lon- g pleasure and appreciation. Visit this store and see
the many attractive electrical devices appropriate for gifts.

We carry one of the largest and most

is, Dec. 13. Ihere was just
German who lived in Paris all

shipbuilding work at Plymouth.

South Africa has put into force a
law for tht governmental supervi-
sion of dairies to bring the industry
to the highest possible standard

gh the war with the permission
e authorities, quite undisturbed,
hat was Dorothea, the aged
r of the German embassy in
ue de Lille.
othea had no friends. Solitude
noon her. and one afternoon.
the key to the embassy's

cellar, the excavated several
I and began enjoying life in
are taker's cottage. .

SWITCH TO "CASCARETS"

THEY DO NT SHAKE YOU UP!
8 o clock that night Dorothea
o far forgotten the police rt--
ions on her movements that
jet out to see s musical show,
moment of delight she uttered
sy "achl" was promptly picked

complete lines of Electric Washers
and Vacuum Sweepers in the city,
having your choice from the fol-

lowing:

A B C Super Electric
(America' Leading Washing Machine)

AUTOMATIC
10 Different Model Dolly and Cylinder.

COFFIELD
Oscillating, Copper Tub No Cylinders to Remove.

s sn enemy and hurried away
police station,

next morning, Dorothea,
fcnt and with an aching head, Regulate Your Liver and Bowels Without Being

Griped, Sickened or InconveniencedKken back to the embassy. She
told that the next time she
a sortie she would be interned

lie remainder of the war.

ton, Mich., Claims to
Caicarets end bilionsness, head-

ache,' colds, and constipation so
gently you re never even incon-
venienced. There is no griping and
none of the explosive after-effec- ts

of cathartics like Calomel, Salts,

sickening Oil or cramping Pills.
Tonight take Cascarets and get rid
of the bowel and liver poison which
is keeping you miserable and sick
Cascarets cost little and work while
you sleep.

Have Oldest Chauffeur
Jceon, Mich., Dec 13. This
claims the oldest automobile

in the United States, if not

Useful GiftsThe Kind to Give
An electrical table lamp is an article that will be used the

year 'round a reason that it is the gift practical the gift
that will please. It is a creation of exquisite beauty, combin-

ing the utmost utility with quality and convenience.

Complete Assortment of

Table Lamps
Mahogany stands, with silk shades
Metal stands, with art glass shades

Choose an electric lamp or any electrical appliance
for the gift you are to make, and it will reflect your good taste
and sound judgment. It also will be received with many ex-
clamations of delight as a gift to be highly prized for years.

m whole world in uncle fci--

Dennis, who has driven a car
e past six years. He is in his
year and is active in the
wement of his small farm,,

Western Electric Simplex Ironers or Mangles, $75 to $150
We are the exclusive agents and distributors for the

following Electric Vacuum Sweepers:
THE SWEEPER VAC

With the motor driven brush.

RELIABLE, CADILLAC, LITTLE BEN, ECLIPSE
Prices, $35.00 to $67.50

A gift for the housewife that benefits every member of the
family in time, for social activities; in economy, the saving

the automobile to get over
lace" every day. CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I want 1 year nam and addreat to I can tend you a (rem trial
treatment I want yon Juit to try this treatment that's all luat

SHAVE
WITH "SSI,

The
try It. That'f mr only argument.

I re been in the Retail Drug-- Bnitnen for IS yean. I am President of tba Indiana State
Board of Pharmacy and Preiident of the Retail DruggiiU' Awociation. Nearly ereryon in Port
Wayne knowi me and knows about my succenfnl treatment Over twelve thousand five
hundred Men, Women and Children outside of Fort Wayne have, according to their own state-
ments, been cured by thii treatment tince I flnt made this offer public.

If you have Eczema. Itch. Salt Rheum. Tetter never mind how bad my treatment has
cured the worst cases I ever saw grlve me a ehance te prove my claim.

Send me your name and address en the coupon below and get the trial treatment t want to
send you FREE. The wonders accomplished In your own case will be proof,
imsssssssisnsssssssssn CUT AND MAIL TOPAY eaueaauiansneeamBWMBM
f. C. HUTZELL, Drugjlst, Mo. 3422 West Main St., Fort VVayn Ind.

Pleas send without cost or obligation te me your Free Proof Treatment

TICURA

SOAP
Artistic Lighting Fixture end Household Appliances

406 South 15th St. Next Door to Orpheum Theater.
Name.. Ag- e-

Jtate.Post Offloe- -

over any other method will pay ior tne wasner or
cleaner itself; in health, no more drudgery and back
breaking scrubbing. We will be glad to demonstrate
these electric appliances any time at your conven-
ience. Can you think of a more heart-gladdeni- ng

gift than these labor saving devices? .

Payments May Be Made to Suit Your Convenience.

Sold exclusively by

J. . Purcupile & Co.
1908 Harney St., Opp. Grain Exchange Bldg.

Specialize of Household Appliances Since 1912.
Phone Douglas 2360.

Street and No.

e Healtby Up-to-D- af e Gifts That LastGuticura Way
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

Director General of Railroad

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD Electrical gifts, combining practical utility with convenience,
durability and attractiveness, form the most ideal selections for
Christmas presents. They are most appreciated, too, because of
their practical qualities.

m
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Effective 12:01 A. M., December' 15th, 1919

All passenger train service prior to 12.01 A. M., 8th
inst. will be restored to normal.

For full particulars of schedules and equipment of trains con-

sult time tables which can be secured from Ticket Agent.

A. ROBERTSON, Federal Manager. .
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! Make It An Ipe Soap for AD Uses

Let us show you
our assortment of
electrical gifts.
You'll save time
and money.

Use Our Electrical
Xmas Tree Lights

They Mean a
Safe Xmas.

I Electrical Xmas
e

Slaying Ming
Shampooing

l mug, no slimy soap, no germs,

Gifts That Mean Comfort
By this time mother and every practical woman of
the home has learned that the electrical coffee

percolator, chafing dish, toaster, disc stove, iron,
or heater, is the most useful article Uo assist m

keeping house that she can have in the home. These
electrical conveniences do away with a tremendous
amount of work and make cooking and, ironing a

clean, pleasant and inexpensive task. 4

ree alkali, no waste, no irnta-Lere-

when shaved twice daily.
pies safety razor efiiciency, not to
x ot its value in promoting skin
ty, skin comfort and skin health REMEMBER OUR NEW LOCATIONp its delicate fragrant Cuticura

L--
h

Phone Douglas 2793. r2j 54

Wk I OMAHA TffiJSLJ Wi
ication. After shaving touch

1 Come in and look over
1 our assortment of useful
I electrical gifts. We can
I save you money. '

1 Let us wire your old
Z house this winter.

j Central Electric
I Company

911 North 24th Street
I Phone Douglas 1706

i of dandruff or irritation, if any,
Cuticura Ointment Then bathe
shampoo with same cake of soap. t

"The Original Electric Shop"

W1S Eketras Co,
soap lor all uses. Kinse with
or cold water, dry gently and

Compare Our Prices With Others

H. H. HARPER & CO.on a few grains of Cuticura Tal
and note how soft and velvety
skin.

313 South 17th St Tyler 1414.Jsolutely nothing like the Cuti--
East End Fletiron Bldf.17th end Howard Sta.Trio tor every-da- y toilet uses,

to cleanse and purify. Ointment S'l!lllllllllllll"IHIIIIIItl!SI!SHIIlllIISIIIIISIIIIIMSI!l. MM.i..s..iisssssssslttMslMMsWWMWBWi '

bthe and heal Talcum to dow- -
md perfume. 25c each. Sample

COMMeRciAi Printers "Lithographers - steeloie Embossers
Tree by mail. Address: "Cuticwa

LtaricvDepL Y. Msldee. Matt."


